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?n this letter I set out coneisely the Government's pogition 
on: 

possible Ministerial involvement in exploratory 
diAlogue �ith Sinn Fein; 

- the decom�iss1oning of IRA �rms; and

how Sinn Fain could prograe� therea !'ter to enter i_ng
1ubstantiva political talks.

Eaoh of these issues has been the subject of some oontused 
reporting in recent days. on each the Governm&nt's position 
is unchanged. 

lxplorotory oialog�e 

�ast October, on the basis ot a working assumption that ths 
IRA intanded its violence to be over ror good, the Prime 
Minister announced that iXPlora�oty dialogue batwe&n British 
ofticials and Sinn Fein could begin within weeks. The !irat 
meeting duly took plecs on 9 December. There ha�e since 
been a further five meeting�. 

The purpose of those meetings has been to explore three 
areas! 

how Sinn Fein could pl�y a full role in �he 
demQcratic life o! �orthern Ireland; 

how they could, in time, ente= the three-stranded 
political talKs procese on the future of North•rn 
Ireland; and 

the practical �onssquencas of an �nd to violence, 
especially the �P.ed tc decommission the !RA's arms. 

Sinn Fein are now pressing for Ministerial i�vdlvement in 
this explorator� dialogue. 



�Clear 1nd Reli•�l• Assurance

Betor• Ministers will pertioipate there must fir•t be a

elear and reliable a�urance from Sinn Fein that 

donstfuotive discussion - par_!.�l..1.ilC� in achia\l...i.ng.

6Ubstantial �rogre�s on decomm�ssioning ar-ms � _ v!�:,ul_q _be

f�c111tated _nd ee-cAleraced by ?n�tsters joining the 

di�ue, Thie would certainly involve exploration of the

wiys in whioh arms could practicably be decommissioned, 

so _far, no such aesurAnce h�s been r�ceivsd .

.a.\l�•tontivc Political Talk�

On the s9parot1 issue of Sinn F�in'& participation 1n

aub&tantive political talks, aes distinct !rom explor.atorY

d�alog,µ�, this cannot happen until there has been 

substantial· progress on the deco�missioning of arffls� l

ex�lained· in Washington last week that this would need to

include at l&aat: 

a deolared .willingness in principle to di5arm

progressively; 
- a common practical undarstanding of wh�t

decommissioning would entail; and

I 

in order to test practical err�ngem•nts and to
/ demonatrate good f�1th 1 the actual deeorruniaaioning 

ot ■oma Arms as a tangible con!idenca building 

m�ur• fillSa, to �iqn�l th� start o! a proces,,s., 

�be Adams statement of 9 March

Mr Adarns' e5 &t4?ltement of 9 March dee=� provid� th� "clear

and reliable assurance" which we ne�d befo1·e Minis.terS1 can 

enter exploratory dialogue, let alonQ betore S1�n Fetn can

enter substantive politic.al talks, 

Mitchell McLaughlin, the Sinn Fein Ch�i��ar., said on 10

March: 

"Mr Adame is sirnply repeat1rig a posi:.ion that Sinn Fein

leadare have taKen throughout this ent�re process which

i� that all we�pons have to be taken o�t of circulation

and we have to create the conditions in which the <J1.lM 

has 1,een taken out of Irish politics perTT1anen+;ly 11 � 

B,!dio 4. Today, 10 �arch 1995). 
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Sinn Fein re�ains inextricably linked with the !RA. As I 
said in Wa•hington: 

- the IRA remains in being;

it �ain�ains its arsenal;

it is still recruiting;

it ii still targeting;

it ie atill training;

.. it i• still researching the 
1��rovised weapons;

manufacture of

it ts still seeking foreign sources or weaponry an�
tunde to organise and sustain its operations; . and

- _it continues and has stepped up the loathsome
praetiea of punishment be&tings.

Throughout this process we have co�sistAntly maintained�•
position thAt 1t would be wrong to enter into substant1V$ 
political talks with any party that still implies that if it 
does not get it• way democratically it is prepared to 
condon• a return to violenee. Without the foregoing 
assurances that implication will continue to be present. 

Therefore the b8ll is in Sinn rein's court, It is !or them 
to provide, both for exploratory dialogue and for 
substantive politicar t�lks, the assurances w� need, 

For avoidance of doubt, the same considerations apply to 
politieal pa�ties associated with loyalist paramilitary 
orqanisations. 
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